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For Ekoelhmce Our Jot)
Work will compare with
that of any other firm* *,

TWEHTY-E1GTH YEAR

Tbit item when marked with m
, Jade*, denote* tbit ypur subscrip'
h past due and a prompt seti'r*
•meat is earnestly desired..

w> 44.

CEDARVilXE. OHIO

“M A C H IN E "

OCTOBER 20. 1905-

PRICE $1.00 A YEAR,

Not content with what the «ont-i
plamtant#* had done the following
persons bad themselves arrested bet
fore Mayor McFarland on a charge
of assault and battery: J, H . Andrew,
T, B, Andrew, J , C. Grindle, John
Spencer and Prank Jackson, A ll
were bound oyer to the Probate
Court,
>wyviAft<w '
The infernal “ political machine” was taxed to its utmost ^ Saturday evening Deputy Marshal! The Greatest tefortever made ip A meeting of representatives o f the
Greene
county
towards
stirring
sixth district of the Ohio Tndenon,*
A Biimbep of-citliseiss met
fswnltijr to
Hi
JpialBerisic? iiioii i^uttii'utiy
after hie prigloners b u t uy the aid (if mu interest iu gamutcu School worg dent Telephone Association was
In former years it has done its work well t>ut each year it physicians certificates they were re begunbn Oft. iltp*
• ( held here Oct. 10th, Between forty citizens ticket for township and corporation, on the ground
Our
County
executive
committee
leased. P orn time .the physician#
has been crowded until it cam© near being shattered
and fifty o f the leading men of that there was no primary where one man had-toll sway*
has,
secured
from
the
State
Assol
were
having
theijr
hands
full
making
Mifiml^Darke, Greene, Montgomeryv Some were there that had voted, hut had sc idea, as to
-pieces,
, ■
examinations. Bev, got'caught in, elation the services o f a Tour Party| Olarke, Champaign, Logan, Shelby
whether the, ballots went into the box and were counted,
It has been a*good old "machine” and one that has won the “ machine" while trying to piit consisting o f fen# State workers, as and Madteon counties were here.
fellows:
Bev,
|T.
A.
Dowling;
Brown
in
and
had
three
ribs
broken
v
The sesslpns were held in thopar- while others never went near the polls Saturday, ,
many a battle for theAndrew-Ridgway-Jackson "gang” who
besides an injured breastbone. Two Columbus, O,, A , T. Nelson, A«,b$
o f the Hotel Plata. The V ice
A
Ticket
oould
hardly
be
nominated
on
the
"square
deal”
work under the direction of the county "Boss" Ed, Schmidt, physicians were required the next land, .0., Bev. R l* q B. King, Smith Joter
President for the district 1. H. Thel
. But when it was crowdefflast Saturday itrcame near dealing morning to make ah examination., ville, O,, E* S. ^fames, Hoboken dick, of Sidney,' called the morning order- regardless of the fact that there were less than 200
........ \
»
Indigantioit ran high Saturday N. J, *
session to order at 10 o’ clock. The* votes-oast out’ of some 600. ,
,
death and destruction not only to those who were near but night
This party, together- with other entire business was transacted ip an
a«d it was b y the hardest kind
those who were operating it,
*
A; ticket was nominated entirely of known Republicans
o f work that the, conservatives dis workers, w ill v ie t each tdWpshiji ihformal.manner, there being no get
couraged
tliejdea
pf
a
mob
bo
takje
association
In
the'
county
and
hold
The "machine” was in charge of Rev, Andrew, one of the the baUots out and burp, them, ■A ll an ail-day convfntion, including program. Reports from the severa' and. will appear, on the ballot at the regular election a§ a
counties comprisingthe district took "Citizens Ticket.”
^
,
most competent men in the couniy for., taking an election during the afterpoop' and evening moaning, afternoon and evening,- UP
the greater part of the time.
or primary just any way it is wanted, the,way of course be men could be heard discussing the The.date and place* of holding the These showed an,increase of thirty The following were the nominations for the corporation:
subject, About tli6 most workedujp meetings sro-ssfollow s: per cent slime last March when a
Mayor, It. G. Bull.
, .
ing directed by the amount p f the candidates "influence,”
persons were weU to do farraerathdt Tuesday, Got, ft* M. B , church report was made at the state con
.
fw
ir
j
n
'M
in
orM
~ ~ ' --- - The polls opened at ten o’clock ’ and when the different wanted to take the, si tuation in hand Bellbrook. v_ V ' ' ' ------------- vention.
Wodncday, Oct. 38, M .B . church,
make an example o f thoso in
Last March the report* made .the
Treasurer, Jacob Siegler. • ..
candidates saw who the Central -Committee had placed in apd
charge of the peps. The rural Vot Spring Valley.,
r- ^>'v H following showing; number o f tele
Marshall, J. C. Grindle
charge, their doom was marked,'
Thursday, OcL 10, M. E. church; phones in the district 24,000; number
ers were not satisfied with a-ticket
Bowersvilie.
that
1$
chosen
by.
one
or
two
men.
Assessor, John Pierce.;
. k.
Imagine if you can, you Voters that were; not there, of
o f exchanges 08; toll stations 171;
Not only dlfi the uteri. folks confine Prjday, Oct. » t M.
Church stockholders 1,488. In the same'
Council;
George
Ervin,
Charles
Dean
and
J. P. Caldwell;
: Bev, Andrew'# judgeat^afprimajy. Hehad^thebpB&pIaded their- tim e, to -discussing the Affair New-Jasper.
territory the Bell popple b a d .11,881
■-■n
-v
of course at the mpst-convepient places. The box for the but the ladies on the street and in Sabbath,' Oct. 02, M. B , church j phones 14 exchanges; 112toll stations, ’v-fNommarionh'forsthe^down^
the stores were eager to fiisscuss the Janicstown.. . •
;• andno stockholders.
•Trustee, W. H. Barber .
- ’ .
township ballots being on ah ordinary writing table while situation, i t was a strenuous life Monday, Oct, Sfi, U. P . chprcbi
Today’s report shows there are ' Treasurer, W. H. Owens.
the corporation'box was on ;a barrel. Upon. the: township that day indeed. .
Cedarville, ‘
82.000 independent phones in this
Tuesday, Oct. .gf, Presbyterian district,. agatnBt 12,204 of the Bell,
Assessor, Z. T. PhiUips
box. sat this "Judge” with M sifet on the corporation box,
church, Yellow Springs,
Quite
a
number
o
f
new
exchangesTW
O
N
ER
V
Y
THICKS.
Constable/Joseph Downy
He took your ballot, that is;if it was marked to suit him,
Wednesday, Oct, k», M. Biqhurcb^ are reported including those at Bot
Osborn.
v
•
,
and slipped it between his legs into the township, box if that
kins, New Knoxville,, Yorkshire,
Oct. ^ B e a v e r Reform Bloom er,. Johnsville, Hollanaburg,
P R O PER TY F O R S A L E .
was the place for it but if it>was for the corporation it went ’ When Jamea H. Andrew,- one 4* edThursday,
P O R D 'R ID D ELL
church, Alpha,'
.WeStJefforson, Mtamfsburg, Centerthe
ones
that
took
part
itt
the
nllx'up
down between his feet into the hole. If it wasn’t marked Saturday, was placed under arrest Friday, G e t , .*?, Presbyterian Ville, Bpring Valley, Englewood,
Xenia. ' - 1 The reports show a very remarkable
to suit himityms. put several places, wherever he could get that evening by “Deputy Marshal church,
Thc .bUBlneBS property and resi- A t the residence o f the brides sis- - This effort certainly requife» th| growth all oyer the state.
_ _ Uence b f the late Alexander Gaines, ter and brother, Mr. and Mrs. M. S.
Latham
of
Jamestown,
he
complain'
:^ 4 tv a w ^ '^ 1 riill^ u t.;th e ,V Q te r,s e d S )g J ^ K, . ^ p m t ^ t h e J d n d ^ f a
united effdfbot
one interested
eA of illness owing to a fractured rib in the Bible gehoel Ja Greenefoounty, Lkat March when reports for- the deceased,' wlUbVsold pt publib' sale; Mathers; BriarTlacerChlcago, T il.,
"Judge” the Republican party was given to take votes from he sustained some days before; Ho
state were 'Submitted the total bum* Saturday, Oct* 28, at 2 o'clock , p. m. Oct. 16th, at 3 p, m., Miss Yvoime
Let each township lay aside thp
Democrats and Republicans alike. Of course only such granted to bo released .until Monday one'day and attend these meeting*, her o f Independent Phones was loo,, This. ia otte o f the- mostr^JesIrable. Madeline Riddell was' married to 1
bint would not bo unless, he pro and help in whatever way they can, 987 as against 109,818 o f the Beil busluesablocks in our- village and Mr. Orville Gass Ford, The- ffev, *
Democrats were allowed to Vote that would vote the way cured
phones. Of the latter company’s would b e * good Investment.
a physician's certificate <h
Dr. Thomas of Grace M. E, church
only In the ; oonventioni butin total ,20,00ft are in Cincinnati. and
' Bev. wanted them. If the.poll book, is shown* it will be was released at the request o f the not
officiating.
the township afterward; Then this Hamilton
county. The Inde
The complainant re committee w ill feet that i t has
Miss Riddell is the daughter ofth e •
found that there were many votes from the Democratic par complalntanfc,
pendents.have .688 exchanges to 160 The labor trouble* at tile Nation*^ late Edward Henry Riddell afi .Ojd '
fused to shoe mercy as Mr, Andrew accomplished something.
|
o f the Bell. They also had 1,4*2 toti Cash Registetplfthfc In Daytou,have prominent residentof Louisiana.
ty. But then this should not cut much of a figure when didn't seem to bb.the least'bothered
H. t ‘» Dean Co. Sec’ y . s Stations to 743 of the Bell. There
at last been settled, for a'.tim e-at
Mr, Orville Ford formerly resided
there was a candidate oh. the primary ticket that has been a hy his hrbkeii slat when ho .was
PBOGKAM*-- l? are,l7,($9 Independent stockholders least. . The union printers demanded In Cedaryillo, but during fchelastsix
knocking
right
and
left
and
assisting
life long -Democrat, bom and nourished in the Democratic in the .dragging out, about noon at
Morning Session.'
. t in Ohio. There *ate none holding an eight hour day and Ip this the years had made his home in Chica- management objected. The other go, as a representative of The Amer
faith. Politics is often forgotten in factional strifes.
the polls. The Deputy proceeded on I0;0d a*m* Song Service. B . S. Januib Bell stock.
The
afternoon
session
was
called
unions took up tlie matter and fo r a ican Cereal Co,
down
tfic
street
with
M
r
Andrew
in
lOttl a.
Bible study.
The Editor of the Herald went in to cast his vote but was
to order at 1;#0 by Vice Prosdidenfc
the “ arms o f the law" hunting a
After the wedditigsppper the hap- ' ■
3tev,
A* Dowling T h e ld e c k a ft e r a r e o e M b a d b e e n time it looked as it the bigplant was
to be closed. The managoment wiUi py couple left for the East for two
informed that it would be challenged. The.balIot WS$ marked physician that would give him a 10:f§*.m *SpeoM m uiic,, " i‘ " !’

RALLY MONDAY.

Ticket

MED M E .

^ lofT iin citscl,

toe hWtth.
[notnow reeogntee the, unions ^ud.week^ and.willyeside In Chicago?on
and tlien we were ready for! the challenge from the
keonhimmimseisig^o
1 Th<N»om*eUngs are held twloe o t 'P ^ won the open sliop propositlon. l fcheir retuwJamestown that night,
Bev,
Ellen
R.
K
ing
"Judge.” ' He refused tq challenge it and only refused to let Jaraeafeow
li that
llt*hf trick in the
About the
nerviest
ll.*15 a. up "Strongaud WeakPoinj^ tbrlc* % ye»t fn d *r« for conference
the vote he east, We didn'-t trust itfco any pne person so whole affair Saturday, was what in our Bounty, Township,' School and mutual improvement- The
effect is to strengthen greatly- the
the {H op.) Andrew Jackson told Class," (Round Table.)
we put it in the boComrselVeg, That’s one that we know Deputy
Iiidepeudentfelephonem
ovem enti
Marshal Latham just after
Bessie A . Mast
They
bflng
together
men
whose in>
did not go into the fu d g e ’s” shoe. It was a primaiy that he had, read the warrant to him it :90a,m. Adjournment.
1
terestare
tbesam
e
and
setth
em tb
Afternoon Session.
f
only ^ gan gst^ were supposed to, vdte .and of -course we placing him, under arrest. The
officer was politely informed by the 1:80 p. m . gong Service; B , S. James working and -trading about the same
with others were not in that clalss. > .
.(Hon.) that ho could hot be attested 1:48 p.-xp. Fifteen Ml mi tea with the things. They strengthen and hold
»w>,,„*■*»,„,Pas tor together and in many ways haye
In leaving- the room the '‘Judge” bid us good-by by an un as he was a higher officer than ho, Word,.,.
|
the marshal. B e had the nerve to 1:00 p, m. Address: “ Organisation been found to be valuable.
usual attack upon*the back*which always shows whether a teU him tlmt he Was Justice o f the the Basis o f Effeative W ork," i
Among those present at .the raoete
man is governed by good judgement or an instinct of the an Peace and Sergeant-at-Arms o f the
H. A . Dowling lngwtoday . were Frank L , Beaux of
| Mt. Vernon, Brcsldentof the Ohip
imat nature. ; The aet WarCourageous we must sayV Then House o f Representatives and that S:40 p. m. ^oio.
fndepehdenii^lephqnaAwo.ciatlbm
2:46
p.
m.
Distribution
of
Literature
he was not subject; to arrest, hut the
fnd-M.BkOyertey,
representing th|
the great' big "Judge” had hisfittle brother Jim or rather officer
o f the law could not be con ami Reports,
United.
States
Long
"Sunny Jim” to hetoMmjn operatingthe %aeliine:f "Sucl vinced that Andy was (not in the 8;00p.m. “ PraflcH Primary Plans,!' of Cleveland.*—Piqua.Distance *lines
1
•■
-f •’t ' - - •
Bessie A . Mast.
(
•. •:
r-J
class o f “ all men look alike to m e"
ny Jim” was supposed to ?bs suffering from a broken Slat but and
then a, sudden sick spell caiho 8:8o.p, m . “ practical Benefits o f the
. # F NOT theB you’ve a treat in store, for Cen-!
he soon forgot his
the rough; over him. A number o f visits' to Home-Department".,..€?ourtty Officer
p. m. “ praefical Sunday jgfehoSl
and tumble up to his ears, f Gur avoirdupois not ]bemg any physicians were necessary before he 4:00
® trd Ohio never saw anything like jihe immense
’ I
could find one that would tell 'him Problem"—(Round Table.)
where near that of the beastly 1Judge” our'cake was, noon that h e wan really sick-chough* to 4:15 p. m. Adjournment.
.•
Evening Session.
assortment we’re ready to show you. 'The people
“dough” and we Were out, •No sooner out until the (Hon.) get* certificate.
7:00 p. m. Song Service. E, S, James
a. • ...
,
•
*
, Andy Wanted to take out his grudge but a stiff left handed
7:15 Special Music.
have
been
appreciating
our
efforts,
too-our
sales
A DRAW CAME*
7:3o p. m. •Address: .“ l b e Teacher

Have you been in
our busy fur

. .

f

. ! . . •.

IM THE WRONG!

swing caused him to take care of himself, •. -

Our case being settled next came J. S. Brown who was in
the mayors office at the tame time. * The big "Judge” and
"Sunny Jim” had such an easy proposition with the Editor
that they felt they cduld iplay the brother act on Brown*
No sooner did the "Judge” clinch' Brown until they were
"going some*” and in a second Brown had his man on the
flat of his back. Nerved on probably by the pain of the
broken rib "Sunny Jim” pulled and hauled Brown until both
the brothers Were on him. Marshal Grindle and John
Spencer, colored, took a hand and out Brown went.
The third round was the funniest of all. The Mg "Judge”
and his little brother, "Sunny Jim” saw thehappiest time in
all their life in getting a, chance at their old time friend, K,
P. Kerr and in a few seconds Findlay was "over the fence
and out” for they had played ball with him in putting him
over the iron fence in the mayors office, Mr. Kerr was
minus his vest and some one has been Cruel enough to re
port that It caught'on the big "Judge’s” or "Bunny Jims”
broken rib and was torn off in this manner. We wish to
deny this.
”
,
William Northup, even as crippled as he is, was handled
the same ns the others. The two Andrews With their broken
ribs could use their strength and their language just the
same as ever and Mr Northup was cast out.
During the afternoon the primary went on the same as us
ual those who didn’t vote were voted anyway, yon who were
busybeing saved this trouble. The "gang” is a thoughtful
organization but always thougbM at the public’s expenses;
During the afternoon Messrs. R. E. Kerr and J* S* Brown
went before Mayor Trader of Xenia and filed affidavits for
assault and battery against J. H. Andrew, T. B.Andrewnnd
J. 0. Grindle. Messr*. W. W. Northup and Karlh Bull filed
affidavits before mayor Thomas of Jamtatown against J. II.
Andrew and T. B. Andrew on the same charge. The latter
also had Andrew Jackson arrested on a charge of assault and

battery.

this s&ason?

'

lTralningXdea'T^^,...4...Ellen'R. King
fudge Kyh» of the Court Of fhnri*
|8:16p*m. Address: Personal W ork
The. local football team, went to for Spiritual results,"'
. * mon Please ' certainly delivered, i
Dayton last Saturday, where the
'
B cM leA.M itet blovr to the Andrew-Bidgway-Jaekboys met the OakWood athletic club, |8:45“ rnieSam of the Whcd* Mattel!" son legi'datlye- body, ^the. village
one of the strongest teams In the
H . A . Dowling council, - Monday,. tbat took thefr
city. The game was witnessed by 18:00 p. m . Adjournment*
breath for more thanan instant, ft
: _ }
9000 people and took place at
had a ?greater affect than if there
Falrview park. Neither side being
had been adosen ribs slaitered in
able to score, the ball being in Oaka political melee.
I
wood *8 territory most o fth e time.
ySomotlme back council had nofclfThere was no water near the grounds
ing tp do particularly, and as the
and the local boys were about fam
idle mind la the devils WOfkshoir
■■
t
I the “gang" then forced council to
ished. A return date will be played
The Issue in -the -Ohio political satisfy a few persbnal grievaness
here Not* 4th*
campaign is clearly defined.. “ W et at the taxpayers expenBe. Mrt Wol
or D ry?" Is the challenge* fteloon
F or B a z * ; —A few Delaine rams or anti-saloon lathe dividing line, ford had put down a cement gutter
in front of bls residence at.the pofiW , H* CreswelL
Shall the strong anti-saloon senti
■
bent.; of a .former Council but; the
ment have an opportunity to express
'"gang;'
wanted to put himto- the
Itself? Shall' the people o f 'each dis
eX
peU
se
pf
taklnglt Up and. chang
trict have the right to say wltethpr
ing
Street commlssioacr,
or not the saloon may dominate this James Batiey, was Instructed<totefir
community? The issue is a moral
oufc the gutter but was. stoppM by
one and rises, high above all par
M
rt Wolfordgettingoutsail. Ifijuul^;
tisan consideration. I t touches the
tiofiv.
; J'
homes. May the people o f a given
CoU
ficil
wanted
to
widen
the
aide*
district throw safeguards around waikaand the c»n>s were setwit
their young men? I t has to do with
with out conformity 'of law*M|*j
eyry interest, for.intemperance is :a
Wofford
offered' the “gang's" reprto
ruthless destroyer ahd spares nbt
sentetlves
■every . thing fair:. attd;
even the most sacred things. The
square
aud
eVen Went farther ibifii
issue is in the highest sense a politi
meet
persons
vrould havedoneunder
cal one, for it has to do With|the Very
the
sam
e
clrcum
Btafioes. The "gang!",
foundations of social and public life,
cared
nothing
for
expense as at wH»
Ohio* almost above all other states,the
people1
#
money
theywete#pefi|-|
responds to moral appeals, f t is not
ing
hut
wae
to
put
Mr*' Wolford
so bound b y party cords that It can
as
much
expense
a#
p<^tble, teticknot act freely; ft has the spirit o f in
le
Jim,
BeV,
Charley
and Andy, -By
dependence to rise above petty la
Jttdge
Kyle#1
decision
the,
shes* Now I* tbtf opportunity; ahd
wentthe
wrong
way
for
the
In itejdftty the people should meet
ijfrtk-:
■-J-.
the Issue fairly, so as to matain their
/Mr*.
'tfotpayet
.you
cettaiftty
.fee'
freedobw “ W et or Dryl," The
’
V
i’hyyofi-haite
'blefi
paying
a
sex
answer should not com e from the^,rate of
andwhy thereliasbeen

»Are away ahead of any ^ear of .the fifty-four we^ve
been in business.

this season are small ifi shape,

THE STM ISSUE.1

is inade of Grape
C ream of Tartar.
ibsolutely Pare*

Makes the food
more Wholesome
>. and Delicious.

party or its m*mag»m, bht from .he. tt0vrorkof any consequence oa your
consclenoe of the Individual ottitetnI
We believe th*
will showi
..1f......

*; ,
.; , .r•4
■
■*
So many ofthe new scarfs

hut they fit up close and protect you right whereyouneed
protection. Haro Is one of the
most popular styles.

They

range all the way from $2,00
to $60.00, depending upon the
kind of fur, yet every one priced less than you
ever saw the same grade before.
•« ■■ ■

.

There's no fur that's fa#hiunftM«—no
scarfs, coat o f touff that1# new you 11
not find here,
'
,.i

Our fur-lfiieu d oth coats are attractive,
sensible garments—prlced all the way

■ . JLM

£

m i-

fc'.

v *>

a.yMFj^

Corn lor Sale.

Thej Cedarville Herald.
$ i .o o P e r Y e a r .
K A R h H 0 U W r ■* -

W. H. Curry. & Sons %viU
Bell 3G50 blocks of good Com
out the farm" Tuesday Oct.
24th. at One o ’clock I\ M.
Terms same as Bale. ,

Rubber Tires.
[

E d it o r .
.*-**"3

FRIDAY,

OCTOBER

30,

1005.

, With all the reports that the Re
publican Governor pf . Indiana,'
Frank Hanley, would come into this
state to help, save Hetrick*s cause,
we have not yet heard of any time
being set for his first speech. W e
believe Hanley a Republican but
pot pf the “ machine” - made order
that
... Herrick is.
...

merefr<#im|*y to thebutton on {be
machme, and to ope o f Its products;
all. .
M»*?«,*#**il
And now, Broth#* Gazette, tli*
“ aaemlfs* ranks," warned *9 they
have been, can furnish no worse
Bosses and Misfits in office than has
the Republican Folticul Machine of
.Ohio. And* there are those in the
RgpuUUcaP party who dQ pot bgiievo
that tho time has arrived to transfer
.their privilege of opiblon, and the
exercise Of their sntfetage in the
ch o ice .o f officers, whether state,
Dr. D. Kennedy’s Favorite Remet
county o r ,lo c a l/t o the tender* (?)
igw4o«t,H.T. Pric*«J ttorfl.
meteles, and discretion of a conhe anything but a staunch Republi kclojusnessl. -machine., A n d ,th a t's
can, As long as the party adheared “ What’s tiie matter,"
to Republican principles “ R ill" Gal
HOW ISTim.
vin was with them and the present
Im
wiitiraffcutn 51c. fhvt
known him to “ kick.in the harness"
We offer One Hundred pollsrs Reward
Herrick and Cox are„ to, much for for spy case of Catarrh that cannot be
him as can he seen in the maimer cpred by RsU’a CatarrlT Cure, F. J.
ho rounds up tho Xoaiu Gusstto; ■ Ciioaaey & Co., Toledo, O. •
_
We the upderskned, h*ve knpwn F, J,
“ What’s thq matter with standing
by your colors, this fall? It’s grand Clienhey for the last 10 years, and believs
to w,jn under the old flag, or go dpwn him 'perfectly honorable In all business
with It to deteat. Better anything transaetiomrand financially able to carry
than fighting, even though lb be to out any obligations madei hy his firm.
Walding, Kmhan A Marvin, WJiolesale
victory, in. the enemies’ ranks,"—
Drozgists, Toledo, t).

l nave the latest equvpement tor
At the. meeting of council Monday
putting rubber tires on xvll kinds of
evening, Mr, Theo. Voglesberg was
vehicles which have the channels.
present and handed in the petition
4TVI IlUig liHi th e ticSS yji‘0 UpOd-ji»tiiV
asking for the local option election.
gan and W right-known the world
over and used on all first class Jobs, There were 159 signatures of which
AH sizes o? wheels can he rubbered. ten were stricken off by council
Prices most reasonable anti Inquiry from the fact that the persons were
should be made before placing your not livirig here at? this, time or were
not known. This leaves 149 genuine X e n I a G a zistte .
*
order.
”
W e thought the Gazette lenew
petitioners.
Counpll
set
Saturday,
Walter R. Sterrett.
November H , as the time for the “ What’s theni fitter.’ ’ Bub it seems
not. The intelligent and untramelection.
meled musses of theRepulicaii party
The “ wet” press of late baa' been' are in revolt, “and the Gazette is ap
parently nonplussed^ So it seizes On
CONSUMPTION'S W ARNING
busy, hunting/up what the 'few
the metepbor of'the “ old flag," and
“ Herrick” ministers in the Presby tall how grand it’ is to follow it to
t
terian church has had to say In de victory or go down with it to defeat.
fence of the ‘ ‘idol of .the liberal But it don’ t mention any sort of
heart." The Presbyterian, congre leadership. It don.’ t say whom it
will follow When i t proposes to pre
gations are. not far behind the cipitate itself, in wide-eyed despreaMethodists and the many others in tlon, into ofie o f these* heroic alter
condeming the wrong that exists in natives.* *
' ’
“
*
The Gazette vaguely intimates the
this state. The Cumberland Presby
terian in an editorial, states that the possibility that, the major part of
tosltlc fact, soon become evident In outside
that 109,000 pr more that Herrick re
symptoms,—D*. G. G. Gresh.
only issue in the State is “ wet" or ceived i wiirflghtnmtor the Battison
<fXhe aid’ of scientific Inventions is not “ dry?"
* - ,
, x
banner. If'th is be possible, tbch
needed to determine whether yourdungs
why fe’ it?' “ What’s the' iriatter?"
are affectefi. The first symptoms can
A number Of menwere discussing W0- may Inquire, thhfc snob a5re
, readily noted by anyone of average m.telligende.
Fie newspaper sltuatidh iu this coun vulsion of sentiment in the party’ s
ty a few dfiys-agb Vvhha one .gentle ranks should develop? Tito Gazette
should not'mention the “ old flag*"
consumption,
can. be so quickly reached, and checked man, who was a strong believer in and “ fighting" *and plunging in. Its
if the medicine used is Rr. Boschee’s local optiqn, stated that he was sick mmtal charge, Into the absys o t do
German Syrup,, which is made to cure Of the Xeuia Gazeite,fortho Herrick feat, without showing the courage
consumption. ",
flit Is in the early stages that German trash it carried after devoting so of the scrapper.
Syrup should be.taken, when warning*'
W hy dent the Gazette' tell Its
are given in the cough that wbn’fc quit, many columns to the cause p f tem readers the true situation, and
the congestion of the bronchial tubes and perance In the Xenia elections. “ In “ What’ s the matter,,* That yrofdd
the? gradual weakening of the lungs,’ac
supporting Herrick” Bald the gentle be a “ Square deal,” and serve a sin*
companied by frequent expectoration.'
flBtft nO matter' how deep-seated yout man, the Gazette is only trying to cere purpose, far better than1’stand'
,Cougb, even if dread consumption has
Ing pat" And dealing in’ little Sent!
already .attacked your hiugr, Gerniajr• undo what it and the voters ot that
Syrup will surely effect a cure—as it has city.did at their, last local option mental squibs that mean nothing.
The JotritNAb will eome fto the as
done before in thousands of agparentlj
election, The gentleman must not sistance o f the Gazette and in frater
hopeless cases of lufig trouble,
flisew trial •bottles, ’ 25c. Regular shut, forget that the Gazette i s “ gotahte
nal kindness take tile job o ff its
75c. At all druggists.
•
.its'always policy and the coin with haiiUS and tell “ What’ s them alter."
It to this: Governor Herrick lias
f Isaac Wisterinan, Cedarville,
the regardless of principle. Think
shown himself to b e a poliiical au
o f the county “ pap",' and Ed.
tomaton, n sort of punch hnd Judy
Schmidt's advertlsirig that papal governor., Geci. B. CoX has strings
wduld loose-ill they refused to sUp* attached to-him, and these'he has
port any thing hut a “ gang" candD pnlle'd ail during his administration.dhte. W e don’ t think Brother phew 'When the Governor essayed to.tja
fiOmetliing to please* Geo'rgc ’would
wants to hu t it 3s a case of he *“ has
give him a jerk atid he would do theio ." ,
.
Other, The* Governor never knew

C on v u lsion ,
F its, then
'

It"

just what to do unless directed by
Cox. The Governor chose« ' man to
WHO WILL ANSWER?
phthlm in nomination, and Cox-al
^ Dr. M iles' Restorative Nervmost jerked- him -off his feet, and
then selected hlsown stylo of orator
inc has been so successful in
The Herald is of tho opinion that for the purpose. ‘
curing; these brain-wrecking',
.diseases that therfi is every1. every voter 'flint haB made up hltr And three months or mote before
{ -<i&on to believe that even the
mind to support Herriek hag some ‘'Hie ednvonttori, Cox and Blok deter
triost “hopeless cases can - be- reasbrt for doing so And has a reason mined that Horrick should have
benefited, if not fully restored.
second term. Hobodv outside of the
he Is pot, ashamed to give to the
bosses1
,'wanted him. Bat these fel
W e w ill be pleased to refer,
any one thus afflicted ton ia fty J public. We ; have some questions lows determined to thrust him on
below which we wish answered by the party. •They had the state ma
who now enjoy ther blessing o f
health, after years o f hopeless
the Herrick press or his supporters, chinery in their hands, andtelfc con
suffering.
The. answers, it from Individuals, fident they could win, and con tom*
*'1 have a'sou that had: brain fever
ptuonsly bruShed astde a ll .protest,
when twa years old, followed, by1fits of
must he signed b y the writer, will be
and sent out word to|tft6 little hafld*
the worst type, and he wua pronounced
Incurable. 1 spent hundreds of dollars:
printed in these columns,
machines all-oVOr the state, atid in
for him,-.without relief. After, about
fifteen years ho became so bad that vr*
. I f Governor Herrick 1b tho temper; .dye time Herrick’s nomination by
sent him to 3.onitcHft hospital for the
insane, at XARanspOrt, Ind. lie was
ance man he claims to be and ran C ok.and Hick Was very formally
there neatly three years, but he eon*
.Tlnucd to grow worse, so we brought
enemy of the liquor business, why, ratified at a so-oa.Ued delegate state
him' home July 20, 1902, ln,an awful
then* arc the liquor men SO eager to convention.
condition. He had lost his mind almost
entirely. He hardly knew one.of the
And in all this, and more,, itie
have him re-elected?
family; could not oven And his bed;
party’s rights were trodden under
was a total wreck. Ho bad from 5 to
ld fits a day. Wo wore urged to try
How can a newspaper be opposed foot. It la-needless to give-ln detail
Hr, Miles* Nervine* and before the first
' hotlle Was used, we could ceo a change
to the saloon and at the same time the blunders and woeful weakness
for the better. Wo have given it to
him ever since, and ho has had but
urge Herrick l l , re-election, who -of Herrick, and the high-hamled
two Tery Ught spells since- last August,.
1303, and then he was not well other
himself states that he wanted to methods of the Cox. gang. Bike a
Ways. We pronounce him' cured, as he
thunderbolt from a clear sky the ro
can work and go anywhere. If any one
give the saloons a “ square deal?”
volt was on. Hot against the Re
publican party, but against the gang*
There are few Ih’thls county that ‘sbers who have throttled it.
Di*. Miles’ Nervine la sold by your
dmooUt, who will guarantee that the
do not know of W, S. Galvin, editor, *The real flag stands for Freedom
first trottls wilt benefit. If It falls, ho
will refund your money.
of the Jamestowii Journal. For sev and Right, .Courage and Protection {
eral years he had charge o f the but the imitation, as carried in this
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
Herald and he was never,kftown to campaign, stAttils as the exponent Of
jSSSH*^
Bossiam and Incoirip6teUce, Corrup
tion and Robbery, ahd every intelli
gent voter knows it. The Inherit
ance tax law alone sristefAS the
charge # of robbery. Heiite the
p
AUCTIONEER, m
-ominous signs of a tremendous up.
The season's J^rst cold heavah 1
All kinds of Auctioneering.
George B . Cox would not date to,
Patronage Solicited. Satis may he slight—may yield run-for governor of Ohio, and if he
faction guaranteed.
Bell to early treatment, but thd' did he would be Overwhelmingly de
then why elect Herriek, who
phono, 852, Clifton exchange. next cold will hang on feated}
longer; it will be more Is his pliant and abject tool, and is
Cedarville. Ohio.-11-24. troublesome,, too. > U n  ready to do his hiddipg'whenever
George pulls the String. It is a mere
necessary to take chances distinction withoUtadifference. But
on that second one. Scott’s the time Will conie, should present
R E V I V Q Emulsion is a preventive machine methods' provail When Geo,
B. Cox, through the. IRtle hand ma
m t r n m m m t as well as a cure. Take
chines thickly scattered ovor the
state, will deem It the acme of* w is-,
dom tVsoml up*A legislature which
Well M iff
would he delighted to honor him
with
a title and credeptals to a neat
tm
p o lite .
in the tTrilted States.Benate as a
okm am m
when colds abound and senator frfim the State o f Ohio.
you’ll have no cold. Take it The m&ctiine hae already done klvsrhen the cold is contrapted mosfc this idenflcaj thing. The prin
a®Lxmwm* «b*if wmba mm Sr wmi
O.IifBleklyftiia mst*T.rtmormwmm* und it checks -inflamma cipal reeommodatidn for the place
that the incumbent had was that'he
tion, heals the membranes had been a clerk In the wire-pulling
or sswMaaa
ftWlweiiNfteMW.lwiwwwrof the throat and lungs department o f the irt&to machine for
BxTtM
he knew What wife to
,w
wswgrifj
*wFirifn
vfHlWMn* MWVM>f
and drives the cold out. • sdtenjffliaf
jerk oh the great apparatus to land
Send for ftee tAmpte*
1dm snugly ami securely In the high
" T S t iwnia
M f f «l'vl
A ' ”
est branch of the greatest legislative
mrttMmtL.SCdTit * 80W N& C h m teU
....... M
Atld tfil* wlthout axaited talent, brilliance or the
mdirsary qnalitlea o f statemansbipm m W M * * * AHimiMm

R. E. CORRY

J>C..

ft

EXGfiflfiGB 3m

k WOJDEBFUL KttVEBY.
•fXfl&uutou

Hall’s Catarrh Ciqe Is taken internally,acting directlb upon the blood apd mucou.
surfaces of the system* Testimonials free
Prjcc 75c per bottle. Sold by «U druggists.
Take Wall’s Family Phis for constipation

CEDARVILLE, OHIO.

CASTOR IA

A CCOUNIB ot M nhunta acdjp,

A * dividusls sfilicued,

cheapest aud most convenient v/cv to
send money by mail.

Y OANB made on Real Estate, Pei*
A* sonal or Collateral Security.
* 1! L

F! /•+

CASTORIA

jsr

-

THE REAL $AHARA.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.
thc oc. t. u.

teunuo, T» nunaavOTittcT, mewvo. koitv. ,

. Caravan Travalir..

A’he.Salxftrft is-ttdt at toll as-pop
ular belief pictures it* a vast plum
u l moving sand, dotted here and
there with tortile oases, somewhat
like a leopard's skin. - From 'Tunis
westward at is g vast-depression o f
sand and clay not much above sea
level, in some’ parts perfectly level,
in others hilly, with low depre? siona
containing water saltier than the
sea, which’ generally evaporates,
leaving 1 coating; o f brilliant crys
tals Which app^S-f like snow in the
distance. The riVcrs ’from thwAurea
inountams on. this north servo to ir
rigate the oases ,o f the Zibatt, Some
times they flow above the surface,
but often betew it, Tliere is * fasciUalion about ..the desert that is in
describable- and that none can un
derstand uhless-they have spent Sev
eral weeks with'a caravan. At times
tho heat is very great, but, being
perfectly dry, it does not enervate
as our humid atmosphere does at a
temperature 40 degrees lower* Hear
midday the desert appears to be a
molten sea o f dazzling, vibrating
light, Now and then,the mirage
Appears, and the tired eves of the
stranger are refreshed with visions
o f beautiful lakes near the horizon,
even sometimes of trees and moving
caravans. Alas! ..This is a case
where seeing i&flot believing. After
many disappointments of this kind
the camels suddenly raise their
heads and snuff the air through
their curiously formed nostrils and
move at a quicker pace, instinct tell, ing them that water is near.. In the
far distance a V>w‘ black line indicat
ed palm trees, and in a few hofira
the oasis of Sidi Okba appeared, dis
tinctly relieving the doubts o f those
who feared i t Was only A mirage,
Our dragoman kicked off Jiis slippert and climbed very nimbly up a
na& palm to get some o f the luscious
fruit Growing at the top.*—D. F.
Rfmeftdorf in. Scribner’s ,,
Waotad Hanging.
Douglas Jcrrold, the famous hu
morist and satirist, and Henry
'Compton, the Well known comedian,
figure in a capital story told in
a ,memoir of the latter celebrity.
The two men were on intimate!
terms of friendship and one morn
ing went to view the pictures in a
certain gallery.. On entering tho
anteroom they-found themselves op
posite » number o f very long look
ing glasses. Pausing before one o f
these, Compton remarked to Jerrold:
“ You’Ve come' here to admire
Works o f art. Very well, feast your
eyes on that work of nature 1Mpoint
ing to his,own figure reflected in the'
glass. “ Look at it, there’s, a picture
for you!”
*
"Yea,” sqid Jcrrold, regarding it ‘
intently, "very fine indeed 1 Wants
hanging, though 1”

PATENTS
Arws* mr rraSit* u a m m o m e t 1
ch.rpi.

<U UK

ot
KCftd,

Are making: a Point o f

^

low Prices
To insure a good saleat this season of the year.
Sheets, ready made, full s»zo„„...

„50C

Cotton is advancing, Sheeting........

......... 60

10e, 8 for 20c

Women’ s Ribbon r outerwear,,... i— .........
Men's Summer Underwear....

.2oe and OOo

*

ItoO yafttls Lawn, White Goods, etc.... .

„«Hc, ISKclOc
Bummer Silks for...r .„ ...^— .................. ...........................3??^e
ftooft yards A ll Silk Ribbons... .— ..... .................... tie, loo, lt>c

“
.

liflOOyards Matting..................................................12j^c to 25c
Great, sales Wrappers, Waists and Bkirte.

, „>When wantiU{
siriitliiog or A fieconj
buggygo toTOwnglt

Chopping O ff The
„ Best Chops
Is w hat you won’ t, complain of.
W e will do it any time yon call,

Chops And Steaks
going a long way toward making
you healthy.
If you buy them of us you are
sure they are good. As long as you
continue to trade with us you can
rest assured you’ re getting A 1
meats and low prices,
' f
.
CEDARVILUE, O,_____ .

lilam’s Restaurant
— “
and Dining Rooms
Corner High and Limestone street-Springfield, Ohio.
/> T lf P i l l f > The .money making

G lflS I flG a ,

to grow hundreds of dollars worth
annually. Roots for sale. Plant
.nowriLitoraturofree. .Write, today.
Buckingham's Ginseng Garden,
Jlepfc.O,
Zanesvilte, Ohio.

Yea lack faith in an untried '
remedy? .

YouWill HavaFailh
, •• _ n r

HUTCHISON & GIBNEY’S,
XENIA,

.

OHIO.

•

Lighfnfng Laxative
; . Quinine Tablets
after one trial, . Sold with an. ah*
soluto guaraUteo to euro or druggist
will remnd your money. Will cure
COLDS,
LA GRIPPE;
NEURALGIA, COUGHS,
• MALARIA,
HEADACHE.

A y e i^ F ills

Sugar-coated, cosy to take,
mild in action; T h ey cure
constipation, b ilio u s n e s s ,
slck-headache.
i l S
.

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE

Wan’ your m ^ t e c b e .r b e .r d
qpeaoiuamowflwrncaoiacitr use, nRic»wMminiMz,,iiui«MtfiiM.zi.

Are perfectly harmless—n e v e r
grip© nor sicken—never canto dis
tress-no bod effect upon the heart
—never injure the most delicate
stomach. ./>.

ACCEPT HO SUBSTITUTE.
Ask for and hunst pn getting

ILGinHwejasfiAiA'nvE
C S ■ jJ K g .

CENTS

Q uinine ’ TXbiets
A T D R U a q iS T S .

rnyared Onhl?

E b e r s o le P ia n o s
<

abso lu tely durable.

ffWe have for a number o{ years used Bh^tsole Plehos in the
Censervetory where they Are constantly subjected to the hard
est kind vf use, We have found the Bbersolo to be a good,
dnrable piano, well able vt. stand me wear and tear of the music
XOora•
•
M-H’iiih* xa B aur, Directress
3»ndn: sti Oonstanratonyol Music.
MAMtirAOTOSansV

T h e S m ith &

N ix o n P fa r to C o .

IO and IS E. fo u rth Street,

CINCINNATI. O.

* Mr. W - H. Neal
ii?nffbi» daufc'ht^r
who is «lelt wltli f ji
Mrs. Clevenger,
at the college arrive!
e x p e c t to-go to hous|

Never bt-for such large sales
toOd pairs Hose, best makes.... .... ......... .................. 10c and 25c

—Jimo iniiijiiiib iOj
Millanff*
Do not overlc
School eouveiition-lj

W . J, Wildman. Cashier,
Q, L , Smith Aest, Cashier

C* H. CROUSE,

THE HERB MEDICINE CO.,

Charles Smith, bnl
ville, this week ow ij
fo-an aunt.
........Mjvnnd •M-rs,.A- %
tertainod thirty o fl
•' jijid friends Fridaj
delightful manner,
‘ —For wagbn or bul
toTownsley Bros., j
. street
Prof. F. A , Jnrkall
confined with typhj
number of weeks wt
' ’ “Tuesday. Mrs. J u]
- to Improve.
■ Those wanting w aj
- con have same dqr
next week, by notify
•at Henry Robinson’ t
. Mr. Morgan K t
champion raiser of
,■ date. He- had s ix ij
day, that weighed
six ounces. They >\|
ROse variety and
mens.
Surveyors for Harl
■, trie, line Were in idwl
ing. The line is b e l
tween here and Sprl
jo Wilmington. - Ti i|
•a sure go this time.Mr. and Mrs. C .:|
the proud parents
who arrived TuesdaJ
—W e have the lo\
By considered, on
, Miilans.
m
r-There is . no ^ e tl
Ilian the Feninsularl
a rahge,, soft or. haJ
* They have s tood thel
usefullneas and alw:f
of- satisfaction,
display and get prij
chasing. lie r r & H fl
The following ii|
been received h e re :1
Small requests your
marriage of his
Irene to Mr. Henryl
Thursday eveningl
twenty-sixth, ninetel
five at half past s i x !
Mulberry street-,- Spi
At home after H ov!
247 West Mullbery i
Winter Underwei
$1.00 and $1.50 at

Sullivan Tl
r|7 S. Limestone St.

SPRINGFIELD. OHIO.
Ihurafactarcra at the Celebrated
LIGHTNING HOT DROPS.

Ta k e

W IN E 0 '
CARDUI
a t

'H o m k

Are you a lufferer?
H*s your doctor been (mute*
cestfutt

Wouldn't you prefer to trait
youmlf—AT HOME?

The magaxine loohtch ietis
o f ihe progrejf o f the koortd
through heonderfut pictures
&nd terse jpritotes
tJOUBLHDAY, PAdB A COMPANY
N «w York
K 0.-AND1IKV CAtHlOtS my*t

*1AMc till WGULh’i tQEK
r***d»M*,”

0.A.8NOWAOO,

____

HUTCHISON & GIBNEY ft

"

LOCAL AND ;|

- %t*^ jb^_____

Bean tbe Signature of

Haw Uia V«*t D«*«rt App#*r» to th»
• \>t

ck-

ALWAYS

Cattle Sale.
Mr. John -Bryan wnll offer
at Public sale at hiB Biverpide Farm near Yellow Spring,
O., Oct. 2fith., jiis entire herd
of 105 Short Horn Cattle.
He is arranging to travel ex
tensively.
These are good useful cat
tle, not pampered but in good
stdek candition. Fine steers,
bulls, cows and especially fine
heifers as good as the best,
An honest sale.

i

William Wildman, Pres,,

Cteustorla js a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Hare- •
gerls, Drops and Soothing Syrups* d t Is Pleasant. I t
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other jsarcowe.
substance. Its ngo is its guarantoe. It destroys "Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. ' It assimilates the Food, regulates the
' Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.,
The Children’s Panacea-The Mother’s Friend*

CENUINE .

Don’ t feel like
wrong, and sf sot j
stomach and
"
fjj Srsv.-O*Tabii
postpaidctt r?c*l

TVHAFTS on New Y«rk ond Cia* * jjinnati sold at lowest rates. The

The Hind Yon Have Always Bought, and which ha^beea
In. use for over SO years, has horn© the signature o f
and
heen made under Ids pur#
sonal supervision since its Infancy.
. .
AUowno one to deceive you in th£*.
* All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” ar© tmk
Experiments that trifle with and midanger the health of
Infants and Chlldren—Experience against Experiment.

vvriat ii»

C(i!!wfJrt

promptly made and remitted,,

hardkn!

RO,

‘
“ JS^Sfv-^ =H^fcS*F.v-x

-One hay horse for rale, hy
ORDER OF AFPAJSEW . R. Hterreu.

^ A R M B L E , OIJIQ,

t o n New York and Cin
li « o I d a t I o w m me8t g

fb“ S r ,c,'tat''^ ;»
p s a rs s a s *ildman, Pres,,
Lw.. Smith,. V ice Pres.,
ianrw»« ^ »
*'
.L

v

vftdiuetv

o . X/. Smith Asst. Cashier

n i

”

Jpl' ‘"^jHN|C"r* 'T"r

mm

iH C E Bflflij
a * /^ ®t ^ fcJmntg ^B(j r_
I aU v 4wi« m|.
O tflil:!?.’
■uadp and remitted.. ' * ' *

^

MENT AND SALE.

Ir

ON TH E STR EET|
The20thCenturyLaura! Heater

—W o have added oil cloth and
linoleum to our stock, See McMil
lan,
THE STATE OF 01110,1
PROLATE COURT,
Mr, and Mrs. Jaeob Lott wore
Greene County, ss, }
guasLs o f Mr. William Bradfuta and
To L. G, Bull, administrator with the
wife of Washington O. If. the first
w|Hannexed of the estate of George H.
of the week.
White, greeting;
Don’ t feet like eating? That’# a sure sign that bowel# and stomach are
In obediauce to au order and decree of
Mr, John Lott of Pittsburg was the
wrong, and if net piade rigiit, *enon# trouble will follow, ‘ Iron-O* Tablet# i
the Probate Court, within and for said
guest
of
friends
hero
over
Sabbath,
are a stomach and nerve tonic,
County, made this day, in a certain cause,
19non-U* Table*.*in a ban^yaluminumpocket case 96cents at your drueriat or i
-Miss W ilm a Hemphill of South wherein youas the administrator of the
sent postpaid0« receipt of price by The Iron-Ox Remedy Co,,
’^ I
of George H. - White, is plaintiff
Charleston, is visiting Mr, and Mrs. estate
and Moses C, White etal. are defen.^
J. H . Brotherton,
dants, you are commanded to proceed'
according to'iaw to sell at public Bale for
Mr. and-Mrs. O. H, Herat ,of Bo- not
less than two-thirds, the apprised
, —/Oil cloth one, one and one h a l f , graff, O,, arc. visiting Bpy. H. C, value thereof on
Middiptou and family.
two yards wide at McMUIain.
local and personal
SATURDAY NOVEMBER II, *05.
.
'CM.t'OOSLy • { - First ..-nmnper pa the. LePturo -M r.and Mrtu C. E . Northup, .atteilded
the
party
given
by
Mr.
and
Course is . Oct. ifftb
at 1 o’clock, P. M, the following described
Plat opens
^iuu nutuiit& i ; / * . ' c e f i t t c.L-I-ic- , Tuesday.
AV«iV»t< .o«
Mc.Chilitms'li.
i ClitikivjV
>
l \ j i
.
MIlians.
home
at, Clifton, Wednesday Sifutusted in the county of Greene,
village of
j Mr Frank Orr, continues to im- evening. There were about sixty State of Ohio, and in the v:“
Bo not overlook the Sabbath prove from an attack of typhoid
Cedarville, ana bounded apd described
guests present. The 'hours were as follows, towit:-Being (he undivided
School convention here Monday.
fever,
one fourth .of lots No, 41 and 42 numfrom seven till ten.
Mr, W . N. Neal of Djegraf fc is vis- ] jvfr, G. W . Frants,, is able io bebered forty one and forty two in-Orr’#
Mr,‘ Jolin Bryan of Ri verside Farm addition m the town of Cedarville, Greene
iting his daughter Mrs* W . A. Clayj anoufc after a tussle with .typbold
and Park Yellow Springs and bis county, Ohio;
who is sick with typhoid fever,
fever.
niece, Mies Jessie Bryan daughter,
SECOND TTRACT;—Also in the same;
Mrs. Clevenger, wife of tho, Prof,
Mr* and .Mrs, Stewart 'Townsley, o f Dr. Bryan o f Marlon Ind., ,-Misft county, town.and State, the following*
at the college arrived Tuesday. They entertained a1number of their rela* Fredrick A /'M u rph y of Cincinnati towit:—Being all of lot No, (16) sixteen:
;[Showing how the Coal Burns from)
ofCres&well and, Orr’s addition to the
the Outside toward the Center.
expect to go to housekeeping soon* '' fives Tuesday.
College of bptsi'e amPRfev. Dr.’WIld* village of Cedarville, Ohio.
—When yvuuHng general black'* ' Mr, and Mrs. &, K ; Turnbull, gave ,er pastor o f Heavenly Rest Episco
THIRD TRACT;—Also in same state,
pal church Springfield Ohio, .wefe in‘ county and village, towit:—Being part o f:
smithing or a second hand wagon or,
a family dinner Wednesday . town last Friday- admiring the vfl- Mil, Survey, in the name of Wm, Tomp-:
buggy go to Townsley Brothers,, "
kins No. 874S, Beginning at a Comer
Mrs. W . J, Smith and Mrs,* Lucy Jage,
on Church Street and the Alley and run
Charles Smith, has been in Zanes
McClellan, spent Tuesdaytn Spring- "M r. Frosard Dixon and family, ning along the line of the Alley N. 10(>
ville, this week owing to the death field.
have moved here from Dayton into feet; thence , with the line of the Backfo an aunt.
Alley running west 78 feet to the line of
Mr. and Mrs, J. H. McMillan gave the .house of Mrs. John Barber on
street between James H, IlifiE* and W.
Mr. and Mrs. A, ,H- CteswelT en ajdinner- Thlttsday,Toai-lewc_Qf.tlieir _Xenla tivenue. Mr. Dixon 'expects a
R, Bakery thence S,_h)0_.feet to said
tertained thirty "of thefr Telatives friends.
to spend, two years in College in Church streetTthence E. with die line
and friends Friday evening in a
preparation (o entering the Xenia o f said Street 78 feet to the place of be
ginning containing 7800 Sq Ft. More or.
Plat opens at McCollums Tuesday
delightful manner.
Theoliglcal Seminary. .While In less, being same premises conveyed 'b)
morning, for “ Kellogg, the Bird
Dayton
he
was
engaged
for
the
—For wagon or buggy.repairinggo man,”
■'
” '*
* "
e H,
Metropolitan Insurance Company o f
. . . IL'-IA
to Townsley Bros., on South Main
The Ladies Aid Society of the M, New York; and expects to continue Page 502. . Land Records of Greenestreet
, ..
.
E, church will give a-weigbing social with the company while in College. county Ohio.
Prof. F. A, Jurkat, who has been next Thursday evening, Oct. 2Gtb,
FOURTIt TRACT:—Also in, same
State town,apd county, the following, tocpnflned with typhoid fever for_a
at the home pf Mr.' and Mfs. C^W.
Wit Beginning in the line of John Orr
number of weeks was able to be out Crouse. '‘Everyone cordially invited.
one: rod from the N. E, Corner o f James
Tuesday. Mrs. Jurkat, continues
E. Townsleys lot; thence with said OrrV
Mrs. Mary Barber, of Springfield,
to improve.
line N, 75,^/degrees E, 5 rods; thence
spent Thursday with relatives here.
E. 7G>j} degrees S. 8 rods to the cross
Those wanting Wall paper cleaned'
alley; thence with said Alley S. 75J£
Mrs. George Swlshelm, died Sun
can have same dope by- an ..expert
Degrees W. 5 rods; thence W. ttM de
grees N. 8 rqds to the place of. begin
next week, by notifying!1. H. Conner, day lpoming aAer a jopg/iUiicss of
ning containing 40 rods or one-fourth of
typhoid fever. A son and daughter'
■ at Henify Robinson’ s residence.
an acre more or. less By deed'from
of t|ig_f!ame fsmily died tliis summer
Daniel O'Leary to said Russell and Ellen
Mr, Morgan Kennon, is : the of the same disease.
'•
-■* M A Y O R
.
*
Pickeral dec, recorded, Sept. 21 1888■■.■■■■ A-.
champion raiser of potatoes up toFIFTH TRACT;—Also in same’state,
D,
H.
McFarland.
President
Johe,
of
'the
Farmers’
dale, Pie had six in town .Wedues-county and village, towit:—Beginning at
CORPORATION CLERK "
• day, that weighed six pounds and Institute baa received word that
a stake in the line of College street,
thence S, 12 degrees 20 minntes E, 101
six ounces.- They were of the Early there will be an Institute hero the
A S. C. Wright
feet 8 4-10 inches to a stake in the’line of
Rose variety aud were fine speci coming winter. There will be only
M ARSHAL
Full of Tragic Meaning'
the Alley; thence with alley S, J7* de*
one
other
meeting
iu
the
county
and,
mens. '
: '
grees 80 minifies Wj-82K-feet Jo a stake
J. G. Grindle
that one at Bellbrook,
corner to two. alleys; thence with the line are these lines from J. II. Simmons,1
Surveyors' for Harry Frey’ s elec
TREASURER
oEan alley,N» 12 degrees 20 Min, W; Of Casey, la . Think what .might
.
Rev.
Homer
McMillan,
■
arrived
tric line were In town Tuesday even
101 feet 10 1-5 inches to a stake at the have resulted f rom hla’terrible cough
Oscar L. Smith
ing. The line is being laid put be here Tuesday everting from Buford,
corner of an 'alley and college street;
Ga.,
aud
will
spend
a
few
days
here
ASSESSOR
.
.
thence with the line of Co’ ,ege>street 77 if he had not taken the.medioine
tween here and SprJtigflold and on
degrees uO.Min, E. 82J<Jfeet to, the place about which he writes; “ I hod a
Our selection of New Tailored
to Wilmington. .Tfe Ig-saifi. that ibis before returning witli- his wife and
John Pierce
of begipaingconiainu.ig8890nioreor less fearful cough, that disturbed ray
familyi
( a sure go this time.
-' - being
all
of
lot
Nd.'Y
of
Orr
and
Cresnight’
s
rest,
I
tried
everything,
but
COUNCIL
rj Suits in long coat styles and the
,wells addition tq. the village of Cedar
Charles GillaugH ' '
Mr. and MW. C, F . McCoy, are - Miss Mary Bratton -and ■mother
ville, See Geene coupty Records Vol. 86 nothing would relieve it, urtflll tobk
f Short dressy jackets, is the largest
Dr. k in g ’ s New Discoyery lo r Con
page 298. “ * "■ '
*- - the' proud parents o f ,a. daughter, spent Tuesday in Xenia. , ,
Joseph McAfee
,,, _
who aprivod Tuesday. • "
' Mr, atid Mrs/G. M. Townsley ah-,
; jgtiCrU TRACT;—'Also in »th> state* sumption, Coughs and Colds, which
11 and most complete we have ever
county andsViflage,* the following tqwi*: completely cured mei “ Instanly re
tertained friends at dinner, Tuesday
TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE
*t... .. 1(jnia5{,Jbfnf JandVftdjoining the lieves and permanently cure; .all
*—-tYo have the lowest prices, qual in honor of his mother’ s sevenfyshown.
rrated Village .of Cedarville on throat and lung diseases; prevents
ity considered, on oilcloth, at Mc‘W EE, Barber
,,
seVehth birthday.
Side of thc^pwn Beginning at W,
, MlUami,
'
'
Comer ol.Cluirch ^tree*' and ,'comcr .of 'grip and pneumonia. A t all druggist
t o w n s h i p Tr e a s u r e r
All W ool "'Cheviot Suits.
Mr. and Mrs. M. ,0. Nafiley> wore
ah'Alley Running lOO ft; Nv
S. with guaranteed; 60c and $1.00? Triftl
J.C
.
Barber.
'
'
(
—There Is. ho better stove made were in Spririgflpld, Thursday,
the line o flot owned bykG. Hv White, bottle freb.
than the -Pepinsular,. whethor it .is
thenc«’ W, '(fi2
; thence South 100 ft,
CONSTABLE
, At 39.75, $13,50, $15.00,, and
to Church strect;,thence E.. with the.line
The M, E Church’wlll liold a spec
a range, soft W hard cpal burner^
Every housekeeper slioujd know that i f
Joseph Downey*
of
Church
Street
82
J
b
£
Ret-to
the
begin
” They have’stood the test of years of ial meeting for the Old Folks ^abbath
$20.00. AU Wool Gray mixtures’
ning, containing8250.sq, ft.' See Rec, they will buy Defiance Cold Water Starch
ASSESSOR
usefulness and always give the-best morning, October, 22. Rev. Van(or laundry use thoy will save not only
ord
of
Greene
Co,,
Vol.
82
P,
290
SEV
55. T. Phillips
| in suits at $15,00, $18.00, and
of satisfaction. Call and ^Ce pur Pelt, will-deliver the sermon to the
ENTH TRACT:—1msame •state town time, because It never Sticks tothe iron, but
becaiise
each
package
contain
10
oz.—one
and
county.
Being
a!)
of
Lot.
No.
52
in
old
folks.
His
morning
theme
will
be
display and get prices before pur*,
$20.00.
.
John Orr's addition to Cedarville, O. ly full ^ u n d —While all other Cold Water
“ BreamS o f 01d Age.’ *' His evening
chasing. Kerr «k Hastings Bros, *Y ou can save money if y ou ’ buy' ing on S* Side of Elm Street and W, Starches are put up in % pound packages,
theme will be “ Visions of Youth
Side of Walnut sfreet on which' is a and the price is the same, 10 cents. Then
SPECIAL.
youF Underwear of
The following invitations- have
frame house Of 5 rooms and a stable See avaln because Defiance Starch is free from
—Better examine your stove and
been received hero: “ Mr, Andrew 0.
G. C. Record Vol. 88 R. 818.
injurious chemicals. If your grocer f ries to
Smftilvrequ&fiesyour presence at the see that everything is all right and
. A few all wool suits last reason's styles at $5.00 and
Total appraisement $969, GO
sell yon a 12-or. package it is because he has
marriage of his daughter/ Mary not wait until thp last mmute to
Said sale to be on the premises and to a stock oil hand which he wishes fo dispose
$10.00 each. Just half price.>Irene to Mr. Henry -Risks * Harley, purchase a stove. W e have a com '27 S. Limestone St. JSpringfield. ‘O be on the following terms: one third, cash
on day of sale, one third in one and one oi before he puts in Defiance. Ho know#
Thursday evening, Ootobor the plete display of Peninsular,, heating
that Defiance Starch has printed on every
third in two years from date of sale.
tWenty-sixth, nineteen hundred and stoves and ranges. I t will pay you.
FALL WEIGHT JACKETS.
packago in large letters and figures “ 16 ora.*
The
deferred
payment#
to
be
secured
five at half past six o’clock, 217 West to see them and. getour prices. Kerr
by mortage bn the premises and to bear Demand Defiance and save orach time and
Mulberry street, Springfield, .Ohio.” & Hastings Bros.
six per cent interest from the day of sale money and theannoyance of the iron stickSome new styles just received correct in .style, andAt home after November fifteenth,
payable annually.
gtfi* Defiance never Sticks,
Mr. $. W . Nngley and Sister, Miss
2i7 W est Mullbery street.
Von will make return of your pro
material at $5.00, $6:75 and $7*50 under priced.
Neorny, were surprised Wednesday
ceedings to this court forthwith Upon
Men’s OVERCOATS.” The 62ln,
by their cousins. Mr, and Mrs.
execution of this order,
*
*
Winter Underwear "3Cc, 48fc, 76fc, Simeon Nagley and daughter, Mrs.
Witness my signature and the seal of Coat is thp correct stylo this season,
■$1.00'ami $1.G0 at
said
Probate Court at,Xenia, Ohio, this W e have an elegant stock in the
As
I
ani
going
to
quit
farming
and
Albert Grieves, Mrs. Janp Baldwin
newest patterns at $16.00, $12,09 and
and daughters, Anna and Sarah, of tho dairy business, I -will sell at my 3th day of September, A. D., 1905, .
.
.
Marcus
Slmup,
$15.00
each.
A t Bird’s*
) Springfield, 0 ., also Mrs. Phoebe residence, one* half mile south o f
(Seal)
^
Probate Judge.
B avy ofiSholdon, 111., and her sister, Yellow Springs, oh Tuesday. Oefc, SI
XENIA,
M. R. Snodgrass, '
OHIO.
New Cure For Cancer.
27 S, Limestone St. Springfield, 0 . Mrs, Alice Briggs, of Watsoka, 111. the following property.; Six head ot
Attorney,
horses, consisting of a team of bay
R, E* Corfy, Auct.
A ll surface cancers are t.ow known
geldings, six years old, well matched
to be curable, by Bucklen’s Arnica
sixteen, hands high* weight 1400
Salve. Jas. "Walters, 6t Dufl’ eld, Vn.
pounds, this is a tip-top team, suit*
writes: “ Ib a d a cancer on m y lip
able for coach, fire department* pa
for years, that seemed incurable, till
trol or anything else that a good
Bucklen’ s Arntca Salve healed ft,
nervy strong team can be used for;
and now it is perfectly well.” Guar
one Gyear old broWn gelding by A d
Bes* and most up-to-date livery and feed barn
anteed cure for cuts and burns. 25c
visor lfik* hands high, a nice rangy
at all drug store.
in , Central Ohio. Everything new. Especially
horse, one Gyear old, dark bay geld
ing, a good family horse, one 2 year
equipped to care for funeral parties. Keep your
old bay filly, one l year old bay filly Arcade, SpringfleM, Ohio Excurtlon fasts to Richmond, Va., via
t,
rig from exposure when in town by having it in
A nd it 's a p rob lem t o s h o e ton head No. 1 milch cows, (grade , A lit*. proffwrtM#tt»«l irttki/tvhM, kook
Pennsylvania Lines.
k«tptr#MO*Mh«n.
.
our barn*
Hoisteinsand Jerseys) three fresh
them* September Dth, 10th and 11th ex
Nawki2MfeY«*6r. 0*M ANYow.
W e have th e fo o t w e a r with calf by side, others will be fresh
cursion tickets to Richmond, Vir
th a t sta n d s t h e f a c k e t r - during the winter, the rest giving a BOOKKEHP1NO & SHORTHAND. ginia, account Annual Meeting,
good flow o f milk and will toe good
Farmers’ National Congress, will be
w ith plenty o f c o m fo r t winter cows one Polled Durham bull,
Writ* for Citalopr*.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
sold from all ticket stations on the
throw n In. T h e
20 month old, eligible to register.
Pennsylvania Linos. For full part
H ogs; 23 head fat, ready for mar
iculars regarding fares, route, time
ket, 14 head good feeding hogs, one
of trains, etc.,'apply to Local Ticket
Dtiroc Jersey boar, eligible to regis
MAYOR’S PROCLAMATION.
EXTENDS THANKS.
Agent of those Hues.
ter, 3 brood sows with pigs b y side.
Mr, Louis Bunn desires to csproF.ft
Farm Implements; One Deering
Ids sincere thanks io the many
Plans to Get Rich,
self binder, on McCormick moWer,
For special election under the friends and neighbors (Suit have so
H ay Tedder, Self dump hay rake,
arc often frustrated by sudden break - Beal law.
k n o c k s th e s p o t s 'o f f any one breaking plow, IRidingCultivaWhen a petetlon Sighed by 40 per*1{imi1Y remembered him By their
down, due to dyspepsia or constipa cent of the qualified Electors o f .the gifts to replace his loss h,v a recent
SPRINGFIELD
tor,
1
Walking
Cultivator,
1
G
O
took
o th e r s h o e f o r th e m on ey .
tion. Brace tip and take Dr. King’ s Incorporated Village o f Cedarville, { fire, He feels that he will be under
M a d e o f s p e cia lly tan n ed Harrow, IRichm ond Checkrow cron,
New Life Pills. They -take out the Ohio, was presented to the Honor-* obligations for the many acts <,f
Wholesale
and
Retail
planter, 1 No. 8 Ross Ensilage cutter
materials which are clogging your able body of the Village Council on kindness to a, greater extent titan h t
w ea r d e fy in g lea th er with and bultivator, 1 H horse power Gas
October the 16th, A . 1). 1905, the Haul
energies, and give you a hew start. meeting, and whereas being a recess canrepay.
g o o d s t o u t s o le s .
oline E n gin e! milk wagon and cans
Curo headache' and dizziness too. meeting from* the second day of Oct
B uilt on f o o t fo r m s th at 2 top buggies, 1 oden buggy, 10 ton
ober A . D -100.1 the Bald peitition Was
A t all drug store; 25c, guaranteed.
MAYOR’S PROCLAMATION.
W ithout a Peer in Ohio.
duly accepted by council and a
a re natural* n e a t and trim . baled rye straw, 400 shocks fodder, 1.
special Election ordered for Novem
double set bi'cecifing harness, l cou*
T h o u sa n d s o f g ra tifie d ble sot lead harness, 1 double riellight
W ANTED—Reliable men, over 2 ber tlie Ilth, A. I). 1003. By Council
For municipal Hleeiion the iiualic
years old; good pay weekly. Write therefore the qualified Electorsof the tied Electors of tho Village ot
p a ren ts praise th eir g o o d
driving harness, 1 fanning mill* grain
Incorporated
Village
of
Cedarville,
Immediately if you want work; pos
arville. Greene county, State 'o f
cradle, brush 6cy tho and other artic
qualities.
AlTWork
county, state of Ohio. Are Ohio. Are hereby notified that au
itively all winter’ s Job, Engage now Greene
FfcRNcaPF
Done
by
les
too
numerous
to
mention.
hefeby Notified that alt Election Eleelion wilLlto held at (he twaml
Jr you c a n 't b rin g him se n d
Glen Brothers, Rochester, N . Y.
Pneumatic
MARBLE
will be held at the usual .Voting place Voting place in Said Village on Him
TERMS t A credit Of nine month
you r b o y t o us.
Machinery
in Raid Village Oh the ElevenU W . 7th (lay of November A. 1). m , .
GRANITE
w ill be giyOn On all sums o f over $5.
II -b
of Noveinber A. D* 1605. Between Between Hie Honrs of Six A. M. Ss«d
Works
Under $5 cash* Purchaser giving
the Hours of SIX o’ clock A . M. and Six P. M. nt which 3GiecHon the f,»i,
note with two approved securities. $
Six o,clock P. M. A t Which Elec lowing olfic. rs will he* chosen for Tull
tFKtNQftBi.!?,
tion
it will he determined whether Term. ■One Mayor, one Clerk, one
cents oil the dollar off for cash*
OHIO
Saloons will be prohibited or Treasurer, one Marklml, one
< I w XnJast* and OMUrw,
whether they Will not he prohibited, Sesor. tbri e Conncil, Given nud< r
Given muter m y 1hand and seal of my hand and fihe eorporafed seal o f
k im jiiji
tho Village of Cedarville the Bfilj, tho Village (*f FAdanille this lath
Day of October A .1), 1005,
MKLLKYOttlVJtCOX,***»’«
day of October Wm*
ROifiif th«
B. H. McFarland,
H
u.
**
WifctN*!*
*tr#«
D. IL-McFarfaud.
A
.
T.
^wentson,
)
Auctioneer,
(Scat)
*
Mayor. (6eaD
aKDAIlVMiE, OHIO,
Mayor,
ICierk.
Geo,.
Drake,
'■
" ‘
}C
i
M S
rtW>>
wlMtt.JMWWW1

t

i

EVERY
FIRE
..

October 21,
Afternoon
and Evening

GUAR,ANTEED
FOR 5
YEARS

The 20th Century Laurel

nine-'-•-‘1 Orr^ff
Tt,„
rr^-—rwrw-*'^-:
►est Chops
y~T

lyou won’ t complain 0f.
■o it any time you calL

is A nd Steaks
Ilong way toward making
to y . •
T*
Ibuy them o f us you are
I are good. A s long as you
JLo trade with us you can
|jred you’ re getting A 1
II low prices.

H. CROUSE,
lE B A B V lL L E , O.

' Restaurant
and Dining Rooms .
Cigh and Limestone - strcetI; Springfield, Ohio.
The money making
-drop. Easily'grown.
Room in your garden
hundreds of dollars worth
Rdots for sale. Plant
Mature free. W rite today,
flam’ s Ginseng Garden,
■ Janesville, Ohio,

i lack iAth in an untried
remedy?

IWill Have
Faith
ysr
toing Laxative
Quinine Tablets
ie trial, Sold with an ah*
juarantee to cure dr druggist
fund your money. Will cure
LA GRIPPE^
IRALGIA, ROUGHS,
Il a r i a ,
HEADACHE.

Irfectly harmleea—n e v e r i
Ipr sicken—never cause dis- H
to bad effect upon the heart
. injure the most delipate

NO SUBSTITUTE.
Ifdr and inafrton getting

ifi^ P A U V E
13

^

CENT5

in in e

Ta b l e t s

|.T D R U Q O IST S.
Prcparwl Onlyfey

IERB MEDICINE CO-,
rRINQPIELD. OHIO.
Icturcrs o f the Celebrated
TNI MG HOT DROPS.

'A K f f i

IN E © *
RDUI
H

o

m

e

i a mfftrer?
r doctor been emae*
vmi prefer to tr«*t
lelL -A T HOME?
1,500,000 women hate
’ihe o£ Cardin froni
■gists and have cured
at home, or such
, periodical, bearing
nrorian pain*, ledcor*
■enness, nfarmt*n«**,
latntca and despond”*
l l>yfemale weakness,
re not easy, cases*
irdui -cure* when the
lardni does hot lm*
ms. Thereisnopam
uc-nfc. ItRatootmng
ling hcrfcs, free from
drastic dnifpt, If J*
Mdnue It cars* » A
tJardui eaa be bongM
druggist a tJ l.W A
you ran bsffin this
xlay, Will you fry It ?

rennmttstrss>»l#r**Wj**t

Burns Soft Goal or Slack
without Sm oke or Soot.

HEATS THE FLOOR

Clean, Fuel-Saving, Handsome
and JEverlasting.
-

RESULT i

Ail Soft Coal Objections Overcome.

C. M.

=4i

Sullivan The flatter

1

JOBE BROTHERS & GO.,

Sullivan The Ilattef.

fiirt first Class Rigs

» N elson’s Ate

B O Y S W IL L
BE B O Y S

T Business Z,
■" College

HARDKN0CH8

JEWELERS

HARDKNOCKS S H O ES F O R M EN A LS O ,

R O B E R T B IR D , David fiaghes.

CASTOR IA

h i KM Y H

AI

Basil!

11

*

n-l

u

i
F, 0 ..

IS

The Dea Moines Register and

ALONE IN It CfiOWa

JPUBtIC SAIEI

On* IHim * ## Ap*rtm*«t Hint* Litej
4fw Of**t ettte*.
There are wrhaps 300 peopl# ia l 1 will offer at puMlc state cm mj
«»•
1
it * » « « . k»ow w ith* MeHatton farm.
oo¥ apartment lmu^, ^jwt) or <e . tttr»e vnlleg^orfcla c* i'ed a m lle (Bid
may bo JJ>000 or 3,000 in our block, ftwo miles south of Clifton chi the
f l w y live in small, comfortably fur*. Clifton and Wiiberforcqpikc.
nished and very convenient apart-J
u /cn k ip cn A Y N fW 1 io n s
ments, but they live alone. No one I W C U N i& tJA l,W H M t
.

le a d e r gives an account o f the promotion of one of our prominent c i t i - l f f $«* any exchange of courtesies j

Commencing atift o'clock the fol-

■ ■ •Pflfwl
in inn
o f iIv
■
>..-. j
«tedi#
tU TiwiflTliifl
v w m iof
0t tnft
tie IlVftfl
Hvmof

.

FTOondvici. recotTOdto tW» rltyift«
J»P>»
ih™- Yo“ ml«.h‘ 9
live there a year or ten years, and X

yesterday the promotion of former
flea Moines railroad axon Is learned'
A Waubaah railroad circular from
head quarters at St. Louis under,
date of Oct. ft, states that Mr. F« O.

..

1 jQ^jp

^

Consisting of a two year old eoIt«i

doubt if your next door neighbor 1 three year old mare, 1 brood mare.
would oven so much aa know of j 1 roH(* lakre, 7 year.old
yfour
o . _ existence.
r
. , is.
, top- busy.1* H E A D
He.
QF CATTEE 3
Your business might fail, your chil- (

G r a n d F a l l O p e n in g

ncrinh. Yffii jrvfsrht suffer- everv 1 Consistingof \ Jersey milch cow,
calamity
from heartache to literal •
■’ 10 “
freight and Passenger 'agent, with
physical
destruction,
and
I
rKffihtj
*
headquarters at Das .Moines, in

charges o f ? fcttions Moulton to Ofe»
tumwa and Des Moines, inclusive,
and all traffic passing through
junction points on his division, Mr,
L .R , Davis is appointed traveling
freight and. passenger agent, and
Mr., William Clapper, is appointed
contracting agent atDes Moines, re*
porting to Mr, McMillan,
This prom tlon gives Mr. McMillan
chavge of the road’ ri freight and
' passenger business for the states of
liw a , Minnesota and Forth and
South Dakota. Mr. McMillan has
for the pasthve years been stationed
at dies Moines tie the divisUrofteight
-agent of-the Wabash for.Jowa, -trod,
he has well earned, the promotion
tbafchas come to him at this time.
Mr. •William Clapper is a Des
Moines hoy and has well earned his
prom otion. by .his diligence and
faithfulness^ while Mr, L. &. Davis,
who has been with the road for many
years at this point, .will also receive
the congratulations o f his many
friends at hib preferment b y ’the
company he has served so wejl. It
is understood' that all the business
‘ in this' new division, both freight
and passenger, will pass through Mr
McMillan's office, and all the offices
in this territory will now report di
rect to him.

SPECIAL ELECTION.

whether he would, over hear of it. 1 7 H E A D O F H O G S %%■
Marriage, birth, death, any and all, ^ . . . .
, „ ‘
, , , ..
L n {L„u.,
"Consisting o f JO. head of feeding
o i tbs other ,homely and
really es shoats
and 7 head qf brood sows.
sential happenings o f life ate all ,
trivial un&r tlie new cUspensation. FULLLINE QF PAI^WING IMPtEMENt?.

Neither you nor your wife nor chil-, consisting o f 1 Milburn wagon,
dren nor your children s children nearly
’ new, McCormick
~
............
binder, bug
have any interest for him. It, is all gy, peering mower, 8 cultivators,
springtootnharrow, weeder, 8 break
as if you really did not exist.
ing plows, 5 act work harness, set "o f
The pathos of all this is that double carriage harness.
1
these people never quite realize un
til Boine o f the xeal calamities of life 100 SHOCR3.CORN, 3 TON.OF H A Y
overtake them what they have been F A R ty t Q F 101 A C R E S .
ignoring and casting aside- Until
they are old, until they are stricken I.will offer tbiB farm at public sale
’•
with illness^ until they stand bereft on above date,
of fortune dr until they are visited
TERMS t. A ll sums of $5 and under,
by death—thci}' and then only do cash; oyer;f0, :six mouths With. tnu*
securities. A discount' pf
they become- aware of the im p - approved
ft ppr. cent for "cash. ’
tance of the individual relations
It matters not in such an hour what
CHARLES COMPTON,
the prime importance.of the work R , E. Corry, t Auctioneer,
may he. It will not avail them to R ; F ;K err,. JClerk.
know "that the world still goes on
and. that the principal thorough
fares of the great cities’ arc alive
with a spectacle forever fascinating
SMITH Sf S1LVEV Agents,
and forever new. Life in the ab •
stract cannot aid them then. They ' Liight blue Will dye-dark blue, brown,
are alone, left longing for a per red, green or black; Dark blue will .dyesonal relationship, with an' aching wine, dark-green, seal brown or black;
Cardinal -will aye-dark-wine, brpwri,
and, too Often, 'a breaking heart plackor same color over Light green will
Friendship, affection, tenderness, dyeidiirk-green, brown, blue or black;
how they loom large ,in the hour o :f
leppairb—Theodore"
dej
................. '
“Dreiser
• in
’ “Tom.
Batson’s’ Magazine,
color; Black can only be rediped. Silk*
?
dye same as -wool and prices are accord-• - How to Walk Uptfafr*.

To the qualified' voters of Cedar, vjli'e townships Greene- _ County,
O h io ,' Yon are hereby notified that
on thetth day of November, lS0a,
- between the hours of 6:80 &. m. and
' 6iS0p. m, at the usual voting places
in said township, a •special election
Will he held and the question sub
mitted Whether •there shall'be an
additional tax •leyy OH taxable
property o f said township, for the
purpose of a public library, "made
and levied by the trustees of said
township. t
. A ll voters fn favor'of said library
shall put upon, their ballots',the
words “ Publlo Library, Y es," and
those voting against said library, the
words. “ FUblic. Library, N o."
' I f a majority of the ballots be in
favor o f the same, such levy will be
ordered*
W . H, Rather,
John W . McLean,
George H. Smith,
■- -Ip#•' ■i»#i>1W
mS*;^
nijUM
I—
i1l«»I■I
Ill* ,■
Trustees o f Cedarvllie Township;
In th« bay* of bhlvalry.
Attest: , “
Most people will be somewhat sur
Frank A Jackson,
Clerk o f said townsbip- prised to hear that the idea of wom

C h e rry
P e cto ra l
rely upon It fo r colds, coughs,
b r o n c h it is , co n s u m p tio n .
T h e y w ill te ll y o u h o w it
heals inflamed lungs.
*•1 ji»a » *«r eooNfc for ihw»sy»*w.
Theft 1tlrfodAjrrt CherryPector*l. iff ton

en requiring escort, especially of a
really protective nature, is of com
paratively modern origin, says a con
tributor to the Grand Magazine.
But such appears to be the case.
Nothing strikes one more forcibly
In the study of mediaeval literature
than the absolute freedom women
enjoyed to travel ancTwander alone
without fear o f molestation. The
times were unsettled, undoubtedly,
and men-lived for lighting onlyj but,
nevertheless, the helpless and de
fenseless were safe enough, so far as
one can judge from contemporary
literature. I do not deny that they
came to grief occasionally, hut as a
general rule men respected the other
serin the days of chivalry, and even
the worst o f scoundrels allowed an
unprotected woman to. rids by Un
harmed.

HtnryV Conundrum.
“H elen/’ said ’Mr. Whykins, who
somehow never, getf hold o f an idea
until it is old, “ I have a good one
i& sagaa.
fo r
for you. I think you’ll appreciate it,
only yon must not let it make you
angry*” .
“ What is it, Henry?”
on # Ayer'a pro at bedtim* Insure*
“ What’s' the difference between a
# natural action next mcrnlng.
woman and an umbrella ?”
“ The difference,” she anawexed
serenely, “ is that a matt isn’t afraid
to take an umbrella with him Wher
ever be goes and that he doesn’t try
- M ty c c tm & x o & s
to conceal the fact that it's above
:. . VTA ■
him when a real emergency arrives.
That’s the principal difference, Hcnit
*y"
hut**wet*Moa: he«edud mj oonghdropped
Mei&if*
Hits, TKXKt, t i n s , Gotfcrf* Oatre,I*.
J*r. AYttltOOW
Inwall, KiUly

Old Coughs

Special Homeseekers

LOUISmiB &NASHYILllB.B.
TO POINTS IN
A l a b a m a , G e o r g ih ,
M i s f l t s s t p p i , FTcsrida*
W o rth a n a B a u tH C a r o lin a ,
V ir g i n ia , K e n t u c k y ,
'r e n n e » « i c e , t o u i s i a h o ,

The many natural curiosities of
Japan include a species o f singing
insects. The m osf prized of ipese
tfny musicians is a black beetle
named''“ susumushi,” which means
Odobtf *i and NpV«mb«r 7 and 14 “insect bell/’ The sound that it
emits resembles that of a little silver
X .e # « t h o t i O ite F a r o f o f til# bell of the sweetest, and most deli
H ound
cate tone.
Tickets limited to witurn iil
from cate of sale.

days

From full information, rates,
xehedulosr, lime tabes and literature,
descriptive of the various resources,
agricultural, mineral and timber
land* along the line, call on or address
f , k f t t > u ,i ) , V, k, * * * Cincinnati
9. It-PAVISIPfUtT, ty, P» A * sttoffi#
W .ftA * * Chicago
3. F. MlhtlKKy, Jh i\ A. * houIavHIa
0 , b m o m , « i * ?t Pkmi A osfT '
u WWWYiUA, XV,

O c to b e r 19 , 2 0 a n d 2 1
M U SIC B Y H JIW K E N ’S C A D E T B A N D
THURSDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING,
-

Ingtoqualhyandquauity.

OYSTERS
AT

S
Anyway you want them,

'

FRIDAY AFTERNOON; “

'

—

SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND NIGHT.
f

(*'

PRICE LIST.

"There "are hut few persona who
knowhow to walk upstairs properly,5'*
said a well known physician. “Usu
ally a peraon will tread on tijle bal
•riff hiBfo’ot in taking each step,spring
ing him self'up teethe next step
This-.is very' tiresome Nmd wearing
on the muscles, as it throws the en
tire suspended’ weight of the^body
oh the muscles £ .the.legs and feet.
You should in walking or climbing
stairs seek -for the most equal dis
tribution;,of the body’s, weight pos
sible. In walking up stairs your
feet should be placed squarely down
on the step, heel and all, and then
the work should be performed slow
ly and deliberately. In ,this way
there is no strain .upon any. particu
lar muscle, but .each oho is doing its
duty in a natural manner, The man
who goes upstairs with a springing
step you-may ho sure is no philoso
pher, or at least his reasonings has
not been directed to .that subject.”

D o c t o r s firs t p r e s c r ib e d
A yer’s C herry Pectoral oyer
6<r years ago; T h ey use it
today m ore than ever. T hey

and Saturday

r

NO GOODS SOLD ON THURSDAY EVENING.
A
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Price* for Cleaning Ladies Wt*r.
Tailor made suite Jrom,.v.... fiL60 to $8.0ft
Evening dress................. 75 to
Optra cloaks......................... LOS to 1.60
Silk waists
to tOO
Woolen w a i s t s , ... to i.00
Dressing sacques...^.... ,.......„..„.„60t6.76
Skirts.;.,,.^.........
1.0ft to ItSO
Single shaw!s,..„,.............
„60 to i.00
Double shawls...... .... ....... .......76 to 1.00
Short length Jackets...... .,,..,,^...,<60 to 100
Hip length j a c k e t s , ..
to too
Three-quarter length jockets,.1.00to 1.60
Full length
800to 8.85
Childrens dresses,..,,,.,.;....*,......., .50 to 1.86
afccprding to size
Children cloaks.,..,,....... ..60 to J,50
according to size*
,

THE DR. 6RTENE TREATMENT
FOR MEMOUS tHD CHRONIC

D o .your CHII.DREN

The Genuine

QUESTIONS?

Dyehtg Ladies Wear.

Tailor made suits from.....«.,.,.1.60 to 8.60 Bears, the stamp oi Absolute and
S k t r t s . . . . . . , , . t o 1.50 Genuine, Worth, cohceived • and
vs
60 to 1.00 founded to the true system of care,
DrcBsutg sacques,...........to ,76
O f oonm they do. Xfc » their
it Is as imperishable as troth itself,
Single sin
6ft to 3.00 as -accurate to curative respite as a
waToflesining audit is your duty
Double-slnwl. ......—
l^ft tol.60
fixed science, a Wondrous Blessing to
to answer. T on may hoed a dic
Silk dresses *>*)*«^p«*eM
.*s*4ft***#***(*M
*jfci*60" 10. **00 the Sick, and Ailing. It has endured
tionary to aid yon. It Won’t an*
,,76 to 3.0ft tlie test of time ana been tried in the
twer every question, hut there axe
Silk shirts^,.... ............
1.85 to 800 .crucible of experience; Generation
Short jackets,........................ ,75 to 300
aher gcneration of Dr. Greenes nave
thousands to which rt will dive you
Hip length
1.00 to 3.6Q have restored health to. the suffering,
true, clear and deficit* answers,
Three-quarter lengths.......... 1.60 h> 3,76 by these marvelous medicines, adapt
not about words only, bat about
Full lengthMnvttff.etVMftfMftlMfttSittftFrtStStOQto '£^£0 ing, organizing and perfecting the
diiid ren d
<60 to 3.36 treatment through long year* of enthings, the run, machinery, men,
according tosize,
omous practical
among
radical ‘•experience
expi
places, stories and the like. Then,
'■ ' , by ■grandwthcr,
‘
-father
.......am
d
Children cloaks ,i—
.^....,76 to 3*60
too, the children can find their
according to size.
“ « third generation
generatio:
son* until today the
own an sw ers,. ~ Some o f onr
of Dr, Greenes is giving to the
die world
Goods do not have to be rippedi i
greatest men have ascribed their
Fortier curtains cleaned. 3,60 to 8.60fpr, an even more successful practice, a
power to study of the dictionary.
Portier curtains dyed
1.60 to 2.60! pr, surer and more positive meahs o f
Damaskcurtainscleaned.1.00 to lJSft.pr. cure than lias ever heretofore been
O f course you want the best dro*
Damask curtains dyed.,.,.2,00 to 3,60 pr* placed before the depressed, weaken
Nonary. The most .critioal profer
ed
and
discouraged
victims
of
chrome,
Lace curtains cleanud without injurythe New and Enlarged Sdition ot
.
from....-.... .
,,,'00 to 1,60 pr, complaints,
Blankets Cleaned without shringiage ’ Drs, F. A, & J* A Greene
from... .
.1,.76 to 1.60; pr.
' W EBSTER’S
are the proprietors of that most mar
Tips cleaned from,
10 to 86 each
velous
of
all
remedies
for
the
Nerves
Tips dyed from
10 to 86 each
INTERNATIONAL.'
Plums cleaned from....... .,.85 to 76 qach- and Blood,
Plums dyed from.•ttrtirf*«<»«»*•>96 to 76 each
DR. GRJEENffS NERVURA.
D ic t io n a r y / Kid gloves cleaned from„..lU to 66 each
All are privileged to consult Dr.
Mens hats from..-----.„..U..W
S5 to 60 each Greene
I f y<nt hem any gvctfAmi
personally or by mall, en
Price* for Dyeing Hen* Wear. 5
tirely free. Dr. Greene himself
t otaritf write ««. ■
Dyeing suits from ......,...$2.80 to $|.O0 attends to all who call and answers all
0
.
6 0 . MERRIAM OOn
letters in person,
according to quality.
j
'MKiAMUiLr
Dyeing wits
2.00to 2,60 Office, |0f PWi Avenue, New Vprk,
swbnowelo, aw**.'
Dyeing trousers.,.................. .13)0
1
Dyeing vest!....... ................„...60 ,
Dyeing short length ovetcoaW.l^O to 1.76
Dyeing medium length........1.75 to 8.00
Dyefngfult length....... ,.,,...,.2.00 to 830 LOW FAHES WEST AND SOUTHWEST. LOW FARES WEST AND SOUTHWEST.
Dyeing suits are from.......,...,3.00 to 8,0ft
Anyone contemplating a trip West Special Home-Sttfete* Excursions via
according to size.
map
Grice advantage oi the reduced
Pfennsylvani* Lines.
Boys overcoats from.,,,,.......... ,76 to 1.86
fares for the special Home-Seekers1'
according to size,

Spoons.Forks,Knives,etc.
have all the qualifies in design, work
manship and finish o f the best ster
ling silver,,at one-fourth to one-eighth
the cost

f

Prices, for CleahfagMcm Wear.

excursions vi*. Fennsylvanla Lines
to points |n Colorado, Idaho, Iowa,
Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Mon*
tana, Nebraska, the Dakotas,. Ore*
gon; Washington, Texas, and other
Hcctlonain the west and f» all tho
•states -of tlie South.

Anyone contemplating a trip West
may take advantage of the reduced
fares for tho special Homo-Seekers1
excursions via Pensylvanfa Lines to
points In Colorado, Idaho,, Iowa,
Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri. Mon
tana, Nebraska, tho Dakotas, Oregon
Washington,
Texas and other
Sections ih the West and In a ll the
States o f the South.
J
Stop-over privileges permit trave
lers hi investigate business openings.
These tickets will be on safe certfn
about fares and time of trains may dates during the Bummer. Details
be aseertainedfrom ticket *gente of information as to lares, through
time, etc., will be freely furnished
Pennsylvania Lines.
Upon application to Local Ticket
Agent of Pennsylvania Lines.

Suits deaned.....„.............. J1JS0 to $8.00
Trousers
“ .............cleaned
"
‘ *utf4***<'a**1t**ftMlt*B*s60
“ ■ to
'
.76
Coats cleaned....,,....,...... „.......*76 to 3*6
Vests cleaned.......................,86
Silk vests chared................. 6ft
Short length overcoats__ >.,.,1,36 to 1M
Medium length cleahed.....1,60 to 1.76
Low Fites to Wot Barden*
Full length cleaned............. 2.76 to 8.00
Boys suits cleaned
60 to
1.85
Account American Water Works
Boys overcoats cleaned..........60 to 1.00
Mens suits sponged and pressed front Ascoclatlon meeting. Rnjoy an out
......................
76 to 1,00 ing at noted springs of wonderful
Mens trousers....*....,................16
* 1 j curative power, Similar to famous
Mens coats.,....................
60
Mens overcoats
60 to .76 waters of Carlsbad. Fartlculara
We guarantee ate dyed goods not to
rub off. We make a speciality ofrelining
Ladies and Gents cloaks and coats also
furnish new.velvet colars at reasonable
prices.
In fact there Is nothing In the cleaning
dyeing and repairing line we do n^t -and
cannot do.
,
7. ;
All Work guaranteed first class. Please
do not get us mixed up- With inferior
placeg which have justed Stated business
with out any knowledge of same.
We have established 88 years and defy
compition, No matter if you have had
;oods Spoilt elsewhere ih cleaning and
lying give us a trial and we are sure you
will call again, Special attention given
to mail and express orders/
We
do not dye for any other dye-house.

JMrJ

rJtuh

artriin
, n,h
Jfbrk,

Much o f the sterling now oil the
market is entirely too thin and light
for practical use, and is far in
ferior in every way to “ S ilvir

Plate that Wears n

Ask yOar dttfer for “ 1847 ROOERS
SROS.” Avoid sabstUutes. Oar fall
,trtd«-m*rk Is “ IM7 ROSERS * * « . »
look for it. Sold b j loading dealers
trtrprhere. Before baying writ* for
oar cstaiogie “ C-L.17
;
mnwxTioxzi. sn.vwi co„

6wd4***y(ts
KXRISEN SRIIANWA CO., WtrMeft, Cem.

r .HEAP RATES

S o u t lk

QUEEN£ CRESCENT ROUTEFROM CINCINNATI.
0 49*

313.60
I3J0
AshsvlM* andi ito
. tM
16.73
IAM
Attoatoimd ltetoni
16J90
Blntriaghara aad Rotors*
30.00
MAcms a a i R*ti«ra
Mowtctetoevy aad ftetWNi 30.00

t i i m M t m tl Rater*
8 .1A Citftttaooog* M
j i ItetNRl

*.90
It^tO
11A0
121$
13.9*

SsvsaiiwliilNhi R&m*
Moldf* and Retws

Jtocksoovllf* and Ratera

NewOrle*as wad Return
Vicksburg suid R*bim

Miami «sd ^ tu M
Tamp* and Rstarai

wamrswii^itv uw mTWVi wftfmtwAtxPswta.

In

•Mr. ihaRi

2Kbrlttfotin«tio<|vnW«( 2>,P^6ItOWH,K.S.P. A^BimMoMIU^XMMtollldfi.

WrAaaewifcTt,

w.A'WNWuhkw,

. Td Sidnsy; G „ Slate Etvtempmttd,
October 88d and 8*d. Tickets soft!
at all stations in Ohio on Pennsyl
vania Lines, .

LaW Fares id Frankfori. Ind..
Hroridh of Wlkfert* Drigsde, 72d I. V, L,

October llth and 12th. Excursion
tickets sold at a ll stations in Ind
Don’t Borrow Trouble.
iana, Ohio and Illinois On PennsplIt is a bad habit to borrow any vania Lines.

thing, bat the worst thing you can
possibly borrow, la trouble; When
sick, sore, heavy,, weary and worn
out by the pains and poisons of dy*
sptpsfa, b(llou«neM$'Brighf*A disease
and, aimilar internal disorders, don’ t
sit down and brood over your symp
toms, but fly for relief to Electric
Ritters. Here yon will find sureand
permanent forgetfulness of fell your
troubles1 and your body will not be
burdened by a load of debt disease.
A t all drag store. Pries »Qe Guar
% rin«fftld, O. anteed,
•'

W E

HAVE

Farms to Sell

GEORGE & SIEGEER,

a rid c a n s e ll y o u r s

SPRlNGFIEhD STEfijH
DYE W O ^ S ,

F f t W ROARS

16 N» Center Ht,

SMITH &

five years.

.. We have agency for Krell and Royal pianos and are fn position
to sell at the lowest prices, owing to handling those fmimmniH di
rect from the factory. All pianos tuned or repaired are guaranteed.
b y us. See our display and get onr prices before purchasing. Or*"
tiers taken for sheet music.

Display parlor With Rimer Hphaf In Oronse*Bldek

Gedarvlllc, o.

JHERALD SALE BILLS

